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Probably showers tonight.
Slightly cooler. Thursday gener-
ally fair, slightly warmer.
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SCOUR WOODS FOR ALLEGED MURDERER
KNOTTS ISLAND
SCENE KILLING
TUESDAY NIGHT!

Sfvetrteeo-Year-Old Orph¬
an Cirl Victim of Shoot¬
ing and Hot Swcethetrt
in Hospital Wounded
WATERFIELD SOUGHT

m*ry Told by Man in Nor-**»lk Hospital Results in
Capital Charge Against
Knott* Islander
Currituck, July 14. . A

posses, headed by Sheriff J. B.
flora, is scouring the woods
of Knotts Island, Currituck
County, for George Water-
fieJd, charged with the shoot¬
ing and killing of Bertha An-
sell, aged 17, and with shoot¬
ing and seriously wounding
William M. TaUm, 26 years jl
old, the Ansell girl's sweet-,
heart, today. No news from
the posse had been received
h«re up to two o'clock this
afternoon.
TYm story of the shooting, ss

tots by William Tatem. who Is st
. Norfolk hospital suffering M-
van psln but apparently not mor-
tally wounded. Is to the effect that
the shooting occurred shortly be-
tore T o'clock last night, T»tem
said ha had left work only a short
tine before the tragedy He met
tha girl and they walked up the
road together., When they came to
ths waterfleld home, tha girl
stopped snd they talked with Wat¬
erfleld.
There had been iom« talk about

ths girt. Tatem declared, and he
.aid ke asked Watwtlald not to
tslk any mors asoot her, "a poor

0r^rben ^waa, Tstem told ths de¬
tectives. Waterfleld reached be-
hlfSfl the fence upon whlah hs was«ft&ig and shot ths girl, who died.JITout a struggle. Then the g*»ihtf turned upon Tatem and he
was brought to ssrth with a load
of No. « shot In his left shoaldsr.
As he rsll anothsr load lodgsd In
the back of his nsek.

The surgeon who drsased Ta-
tem's wounds st tha Norfolk hoe-
pltsl to which hs was taken said
that while thoy wsra sstIous thsy
war* not llksly to prove faul. A
wadding from tha U-gusge shell
lodged In the wound aad prevent-
Sd great loaa of blood.
The dead girl waa tha daughter

ot Charles Anssll. Her mother
waa daad. All ot the principals
lived within short dtstaaoes ot
each other on Knotta Islsnd In
Cwrrltuck County, off tha main¬
land In Carrltuck Bound and Back

^S&orge Waterfleld la 40 yeara
old. married, and has one child,
Aosi a year old. Hla wife is
about II year* ot age. The slain
girt. Bartha Ansell, lived with ths
tsmlly of Jaaaa Cappa. about a
.¦altar of a mile from tha Water-
Ml home, and that «t William
Tstem Neither Waterfleld nor
Tatem Is given a very good name
by selghbora.

Bertha AneeU. on the other
band, la given an aacallsht reputa¬
tion. "She w« . flaa girl, aad
everybody Hkaf her." declared B.
D. Bowden. m<rnt>er-elact of the
Currituck County Board ot Bdaca-
(loft
Report. at CarrliMk Court¬

house today wera that Water-
(Ufd yenterder waa St tlla court-jKsa looking for Bertha Ansell siKier. snd had bMn threatening
to till him for, some time.

Ilaahl* to flad tba gtrl'a father,
¦ .¦wording to reports current hare,

he anwstsd her and T*tem as
ther pasaed his home. Nobody
«IM ttehrd ths convsrsatlon. and
.pparantly Waterfleld had no pro-
Mellon to ahoot eicept his aal-
moslty agalsat the girl's father,
¦nd tha faat that Tstem defended
**

Wathrflold Is reported to have
,.ld Fred Wllklne. a neighbor,
shortly attar the shooting. Uat he
had hilled two, sad waa going to
¦et one more aad than kill hlm-
,.lf: that ha wo«ld aavsr ha tahan

Nothlag had ba*» heard here u»
to j o'rtoch today from tt* assrch-
las paWT, fotnpmd of *» to T*jaaa. handed by Sheriff nora.ho

«rr vssts. vasVlera was aerompeatad by hla eon.
twisty Sheriff WIU slora. aad by
Clerk of tha Court Bagtar Ball.

» II I* isat night
thewhor*. aotlfylag
m thara.
raa last aeen st

I'eleek Is* »'**'.
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Seriously Injured
While Riding On

Electric Fan
Raleigh. July It..Aa the re¬

sult of his craving for exclteracpt
and thrill, Mr. 8. Parrow Hawk
whose official quarters are In the
State Museum here, was seriously
Injured here today when. perched
upon an oeclltatlng eleclrlc

^
f*o

his foot slipped and tk* !>¦.£«.did the rest. Immediate medical
attention was flwn by H "

of the Museum staff and the in¬
jured member encased in tooth¬
pick splints. But the excitement
may prove too much.

8. Parrow Hawk, otherwise
merely * young sparrow hawk that
has been raised from a mere
fledgling by the museum staff.
and which has become a grea pel
derived great delight from riding
on the electric fan. Perched upon
the brass guard Just outside toe
bladee. as It oscillated to and fro,
he would ride on It for hours at a
time, loudly screaming his delight.
But today the thrill must have had
too big a kick, for his foot ""p*"1:and when he pulled It out. It had
been pretty badly mangled by the

bUBut that la not the worst of It.
Since young Mr. Hawk Is a flesh
eater, and requires the use of both
feet, or claws. In the process of
tearing up his food and eating It.
It Is feared that he may have some
difficulty in deriving *nou«h sus¬
tenance while his Injured talon Is
In splints. However, the Museum
Staff members are going to do ev¬
erything poaalble to see that he
geta enough to eat and la restored
t» robust lite again.

NEW DEBT PACT
shouldsatisfy

But Financier Says Jugg¬
ling U Eutile for Bank-

rapt Nations
ir millet 97%, tar TM Mil"*)

London. July 14.Finance Min¬
ister Calllaux of France left Lon-
don today with a freeb debtsgree-
ment which should satisfy the
most exacting Frenchmen.

Not only have the first yearly
Installments been reduced from
sixty-five to twenty-five million
dollars a year until 1*11. when
Franoe starts paying sixty-five
millions, but Winston Churchill,
the British chancellor of the ex¬
chequer. agreed again to 'xamlno
tbe queetlon In case Germany «-
faults on paying the Dawes plan
Indemnities.

Furthermore, the French gov¬
ernment la given the option of re¬
purchasing at a eertaln rate srhlen
would be disclosed latsr. »170,-
000,000 In gold held at preeent by
the Bank of England as security.

Although the most clauses of
the sgreement still are kept secret,
British bankers and business men
are convlnoed Mr. ChurchHl made
wide conceaalons to France In the
shape of a transfer clause, opera,
tlve In ease French exchange Buf¬
fers by handling too large sums
to England.
The British exchequer also has

promised support for the floating
of a lean In the London market.'
Henry Qoldman. former mem¬

ber of the firm o» the Ooldman-
Saclu Company, who haa spent
several weeks In Europe Investi¬
gating the financial ^tu*tlo<!seeme to think all thla financial
Juggling la futile la a special In¬
terview he told the writer:

"All these polities-financial
combinations are not much good-

"The disease of Europe Is fiscal
bankruptcy of all the nations
which took part In the great war
sad perhaps one or two of tka nra
train. Immense sums
ed (luring the war and th«ee were
borrowed from the tax payers. In
order to pay the huge interests,
crushing tsxos are being Imposed
upon the eltlsens of each country,
with the consequence that the con¬
sumptive power of the c,u". .

much reduced Foreign esd local
msrksts havs thus been lost to the
Industry countries.
"On the one hsnd. thsy sra

crushed by taxes and aapertexee.
On the other hsnd thsy
unable to find buyers for the goode
they have produced. The net re-
salt waa business depreeelon and
fiscal bankruptcy.
"Bo fsr, only Germany has been

foreed by events la recognise and
has gons through bankruatey^Theother netlone. moved by pride,
tradition and other eeallmeatal
reaaona. atlU refuse to face taeta
sad are patting up a bopetMe fl«Jt(against the Inevitable Oatr wh*a
they reallpe thafthla la aseleae and
make up their minds te go late
haak-ruptcy. can Ihey be ssved.

he weal to Us hosae ot C. II .'***¦.
shoat a quarter of * »Ue< «»¦
the sceae of the ahoittlm. yater-flsld's home Is about <0 feet tr»m
the road, aad It Is believed here
thet his wife aad motk»r ware
both la tha house srhen H oc-
gal red.

uk,: '.
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WEEKS GAVE UP
BUSINESS WHEN
WENrPOLITICS

Former Secretary of War
Lived Convictions Thai
Man Should Not be Influ¬
enced by BusineM*

MODEST AND BRAVE

Many of His Courageous
and Generous Deeds Have
Never Been Made Public;
Won Affection Army Men

B) DAVID I.AWI1BNCK
<Ci>|rl>M. im. kv Tlit MttM)

Washington. July' 14. Few
men hare ever made the sacrifice
of material wealth to enter the
public aervlce which the Iste John
W. Weeks voluntarily made when
ho entered tho United Stater Sen¬
ate.

Tho true story of the extreme1
to which Mr. Weeks went to sever
all business relationships so that
he might vote with a free cons¬
cience In the American Senate Is
probably unparalleled in hlstor>.

Mr. Weeks had established one
of the most successful Arms in
the investment business under the
name of Hornblower and Weeks.
His faith In the men who helped
him build It up was such that
when the time came for hla entry
into the Senate he did not follow
the natural course, namely to sell
his business but he actually gave
It to his partners. It Is estimated
that the actual and potential
value of Mr. Weeks' partnership
at that time was several millions
of dollars. There was no an¬
nouncement about it. Mr. Weeks
simply gave notice that he had re¬
tired. It was an act of philan¬
thropy. however, which wai char¬
acteristic of Mr. Weeks. In a year
shortly after fcls retirement when
business was not .wn good
an Industrial depraaalon, the uaual
Christmas check was not forth¬
coming but from his retirement
Mr. Weckalxnt $10,000 to be dl-
vlded among the employes.

Talking with the late Secretary
of War a few months ago the
writer was discussing the Impor¬
tance of financial Independence to
men who enter public life. Mr.
Weeks waa a strong believer In
tho theory that a man who was
not dependent on his salary
thought lesa about the dangers of
defeat for re-election than the
man whose personal plans would
be vitally Influenced by a sudden
retirement from office after many
years of service. He believed that
Inadvertently some men do not
vote as their consolencee dictate
because they are afraid of defeat.
Mr. Weeks waa never afraid of
defeat. He possessed a rare cour¬
age which made him one of the
outatandlng members of the Sen¬
ate even though his service there
was brief.

Facing his Republican col¬
leagues, practically all of whom
had decided to vote against the
Federal Reserve Act which ere-
ated the banking system which
haa since Its establishment In
1914 received suck widespread;
commendation from all parties.
Mr. Weeks snnounced that there
waa so much good In the measure
and so little that was bad he
would unhesltantlngly vote for
the proposal. And he did. The
record shows that hardly any Re¬
publicans st the time abandoned
their partisanship to vote for the
Federal Reserve Act.

There were other Instances of
the same Independence on the part
of Mr. Weeks. He regarded tho
public service as the highest pos¬
sible trust. Not only did he re¬
tire from business when lie en¬
tered the Senate, but he resigned
from every dlrectorste and sold
every share of atock which might
even remotely be affected by pend¬
ing legislation.

As a Secretary of War. Mr
Weeks quickly won the affeetlon
of the men In thfe army. This Isn't
usual either. As a matter of fact
few civilian secretaries are able to
harmonise their views with those
of the officers who grow up In the
service. Mr. Weeks found by tact
and thorough study of existing
problem* that there could be har¬
mony.

There waa a time when Mr.
Weeks wss considered for the Sec
retaryshlp of the Treasury. If the
Penaaylvsnla Senators hsd not
brought the nsme of Andrew W
Mellon to Mr. Hnrdlng the chances
are Mr. Weeka would have been
Secretary of the Treasury. It was
a poet he would have enjoyed ss
he waa a thorough student of As-
o*l affairs.

Htortea of Mr. Weeks" generoa
Ity and particularly hla effoita to
save the late Senate nrsndegee*tangled finances which led to

; suicide are well known among his!
friends but he wss not thn kind
who let his deeds la this dlrtfttton
become known He waa one of
th* meat modest met in public
lire snd also one ef the moat affl

freeenl gee, rat tan of
public men.

She's the El* Prize Beauty

Mlaa Jnrn Mnrre. of Chicago, who so gracefully on the Nick of
thla amiable elk. has reaaon to amlle?} «he has Just won the Itenuty con¬
tra! at the Elka" convention in CtMnffc, h«a been given the title of "Mlsa

"ldeltly." and mill get a tryoufjn the movlea at Hollywood..

"Tell the WMd"Party
Will Advertise on Way*¦

But Carrying Elisabeth City» Edenton anil Hertford
Artists to Richmond Will Do a Little Broadcastingof Its Choi While En ftjirit, by Aid of Bank
The bus that will boar North*

oaatern Carolina's "tell the
world" expedition to Richmond

f kua»dsAl Jium
tlon WRVA. will herald the pur*
pose of the trip (o tho countryside
through which It paases. A hggc
banner will be fastenod around
the luggage carrier which tops
tho bus, and will bear an lnvita-
tlon to everybody to listen In on
the program. The banner was
donated by the First * Citizens
National Bank. 1

Arrangements for the broad¬
casting program at WltVA to¬
morrow night wero effected by
the Chamber of Commerce here
after a similar program had been
given there by the Eastern Caro¬
lina Chamber of Commerce. Those
who will take part in It are count¬
ed among the premier artists of
tho section.
The detailed program follows:
1:45 p. m. Waldorf's Orches¬

tra.
. :00 p. m..L. W. Anderson of

Hertford, baritone, "Can't Yo'
Hear Me Callln' Caroline."

Arthur Padgett. "You Made Me
Cry." «nd "Sometime.*1

Mrs. J. W. Foreman, soprano,
"Lore's Garden of Roses"; "Smll-
ln* Through."

Edeoton Male Quartet, "Swing¬
ing Beneath the Old Oak Tree."

H. C. Foreman, tenor. "The
Lord Is My Light"; "Keep on
Hopln'."

Mrs. H. A. Thorson of Edenton,
contralto, "At Dawning" (Cad-(
man).

Elisabeth City Chamber of)
Commerce Male Quartet, selected.
Bobby Fearing, violin, Rondo

Movement (Concerto No. IX); C.
H. de Deriot (Opera No. 104 >.

J. C. B. Ehrlnahaus, lecture.
Arthur Padgett. "Remember."
Mrs. H. A. Thorson, contralto,

"Old Kentucky Home."
H. C. Foreman, tenor, "Coin'

Home"; "Homing '*

Edenton Malo Quartet, "Jerusa¬
lem Morning."

Mra. J. W. Foreman, soprano,
"Song of the Robin"; "Sorter Miss
Yo*."

L. W. Anderson, baritone.
"Land of My Sunset Dreams."

Elisabeth Cltjr Chamber of Com-
meree Male Quartet, selected.

Bobby Fearing, violin, "Pal'-
Moon."

Mra. J. W. Foreman, soprano,
"Mis* Rose"; "Pirate's Dream.'*

Orchestra, selected.

ONE BAIXJOfV PASSES
OVER IIKKKIN EAJIIA
Herr in, III., Jtely 14 .One of

the four balloons which left Chi-
cago late yesterday In the national
race sponsored by the Elk's lod*e
passed over Herrla at 7:11 o'clock
today traveling In a Houthwestf riv
direction The bsg was about 1.-1
.to feet high and was siskins
good speed. The name of tl|f bal-
loon waa not distinguished.

june (irrroN rkpoh i
Washington, Jul y 14. . Cnllmi

ronium.rf Harlac Jan. tnt.ll.d
<>f Unt and s».0si

balaa of llat.ra aa eompar.il wlih
t tl.TII or lla( anil M.7M o< ><»<-
ar, in Mas' 'Ola yaar.

fOPULAR LOCAL
T1ENHM HKAUS ¦

SCHOOL BOARD
Dr. S. W. Gregory Irian i-
iiioiihIv Chotten to Sue-,
cetd K F. Aydletl Whow
Term Expired this Month

LAWYEll NOMINATED
J. C. B. Ehringhaini, Newly
Elected to Board, Or¬
el iiM*d Honor liy Keason
Unfumiliarity with AfToirn
Dr. S. W. Gregory, well known

Elisabeth City dentist, wax olected
chairman of the Board of Graded'
School Trustees Tuesday night, to
succeed Attorney E. F. Aydlett.
whose term on the board expired
thla month. Dr. C. B. Williams,
phyaldan. was eleetod vlco-chalr-
mtn, and M. 1*. Jennings was re¬
tained as secrctary-treaiiurer. pro
tern. Mr. Jennings was appointed
to the office last month to succeed
hla brother, the late W. Harney
Jennings.

Tho eloctlon of the chairman
and Yice-chalrman was by unani¬
mous vote, although J. C. B. Eh-
rlnghaus. attorney and former so¬
licitor for the First District, was
put In nomination also. Mr. Eh-
rlnghaus declined to allow his
name to be voted upon, declaring,
that, being a new member of the]board, he had not had opportunity
to familiarise hlmiielf with Its af-
fairs, and therefore felt that an
older member. In point of service,
Nhnuid b*» elected to tne chairman-
ship. Ills nomination waa with¬
drawn.

Mr. Khringhaus and W. W.
Wood ley elected to tho board of
the City Council on Monday, July
5, at a wesslon marked by consid¬
erable "fireworks," «tnd a succes¬
sion of bnllots reminiscent of the
late Democratic National convert--
II6ft.

At tho meeting l«*t night, there
was some discussion of a long agi¬
tated proposal to build a teacher*
Hge here, hut no action waa lakan
with reference to It.

ABfll'MKNT OVER M( KLF
rHOVKfi VICRY KXPKNHIVK

Charged^ with assaulting a
voting negm boy In a dUputo over
a nlrklc. L. W. Kmlth. colored, was
fined $16 snd eosts In recorder'a
court Wednesday morning
A Charg< of trespass against

Dtnnl* Fortopouloa. manager of.
a reataurant In the downtown *"

'Ion. was nQl proased when the
defendant promised to see to it
thai the offqnfte was not commit-
ted again. Portopoulos was
' twrgod with havltuc broken open
* rear door In his eafs. which op-
«n*d upon a livery stable, after
the own»M of the atable had]wArved hla to keep out. '

PLANNING BOARD1
DOES NOT FAVOR
GASOLINE TANKS
Otiiiiiiigainii Goeg on Kco
ord Am Against Standard
Oil C<4iiii|>Hny'» Riverside
Avenue Project
ZONING DISCUSSED

City Manager Fereliee
Asked to Draft and Sub-
in it Ordinance Covering
Future Needa of City
Disapproval of tho proposal of

(he Standard Otl Company to
erect largo storage tanks on Rlv-j
erside avenue, forwarding of. a re-

quest to City Manager Forobee to
submit for ratification a tentative
sonlng ordinance to cover Elisa¬
beth City's future noeds. as far an

these needs can be foreseen, re-

suited at a meeting of tho City!
Planning Commission in the offi¬
ces »f City Manager Ferebeo yes¬
terday afternoon.

The Standard Oil Company pre-
Merited a request to the City Coun¬
cil ut its regular meeting Monday
night, July 5, for the repeal on an
ordinance prohibiting the erection
of gasoline storage tanks within
the city limits. Tho eompauy rep¬
resented that other cities in this
State, as well as In Virginia and
ehewheje. did not bar the erection
of suchlanks, not regarding them
as in any wise a menace to life
and property.
The cotbpany represented furth¬

er that, as bearing out its contnn-
tion that such tanks were not dan¬
gerous, there would be no increaan
in insurance rates, either In the1
territory immediately adjacent jtoi
them, or in the city as a whole.*

eroct handsome tanks which would
not render less desirable for resi¬
dential purposes the adjacent prop-l
erty. The Council deforred action
on the. request until its Angust
meeting, asking that the City
Planning Commission Investigate
and report.

In a recent speech before the
Woman's Club. City Manager. Fer-
ebee expressed decided disapproval
of the standard's project. In the
same address, he alao emphasised
the need for systematic soiling
regulations here, to assure the
growth of the city along tho most
advsntsgeous lines.

Having asked that a zoning or¬
dinance he passed, of sufficient
scope to take care of the situation.
City Manager Foreboo now In giv¬
en an Invitation to prepare suc^
sn ordinance. He has studlod con¬
ditions here from many angles,
and In tfye past frequently ban
stressed the advisability of direct¬
ing tho city's growth so as heat
to meet tho exigencies of the fu¬
ture. Hence It was that the City
Planning commission asked him
for further recommendations. Tho
members of the commission are
Marshall H. Jones, W. Ben GoOd-
wln, Frank Kramer, and (I. F.
Seyffert. Mayor McCabe Is au ex-
officlo member.

GOMEZ DA COSTA
GOES TO AZORES

ny Ai'DRKY HKIX
(Ufyrifbt IMS. tv Tk* «

Lisbon, July 14. Portugal has'
undergone her second bloodless
revolution.

General Gomes da Costa, the re¬
cently elevated dictator, has board-
ed a warship and Is reported to
be bound tor the Asores following
his overthrow by members of his
cabinet who opposed his determl-
nation to dismiss three of his min¬
isters.
The new turn of events produced

a grest sensation as General da
Costa's prostige waH high with a
considerable portion of the army
end the populace and the country
had hoped that atabllsatlon had
been reached under him.
When he found his cabinet was

sgalnst him. General da t'*>*ta left
the palace and personally oMerod
the artillery tb advance 'against
Msbon. The artillery refhscd and!
General da Costa returned to the
palace, whore he was placed un¬
der arrest. The deposed dictator
refused a proposal of the new got-
errtmenf. headed by General Car-
mona. that he accept the pr «lden-
cy. without power of appointing
minister and he refused to sign a
decree appointing a new mlntartfy
under Genersl Camion*

General Carmona strongly de¬
nies any thought of restoring the,
monarchy, hut the army wlaheRjIhe program of the Msy revolution
to be more effectively executed.
Recent dlssesslons apparently do
not affect the army as n who!*
and no symptoms of civil jrar am
apparent.

^ nifa.

Chamber Of Commerce
Directors Favor Wait

-|

In Courthouse Matter
STATE IS FIRST
AGAIN; AND ITS
IRISH POTATOES

Lu.hI Yrur North (jutilinn
I'amo Second, With Klori-
iln Lrodinx, But Thin Year
It'# Different Story
SEASON UNFINISHED

Be*tcity Han Shippnl 1,-1
239 ('.arloadn an<l Mum-'
her Expected to Reach I,-
3(H) Before Semnti Etui*
Sir Waller Hotel, July 14 .

North Carolina first attain! And
thin lime It Is King Irish Spud!
Last year this State ranked In the'
United States an a shipper of Irish
potatoes, shipping 4,040 carloads,1
which was exceeded only by Flor-
Ida with 5.141 carloads. Rut hoth
of these records have been broken
during the past eeason. during
which North Carolina has already
shipped 5,436 carloads. 1.239 of
whjeh. or nearly 25 per cent, were
shipped from Klliabeth City. With
the seaaon still unftnlahed. Indira-
tlons are that totals will reach l.-i
300 cars for Klliabeth City and 6,-
000 cars for the 8tate.

This has taken place, too, de-
I spite that fact stands thla season

were much poorer than last year.
But a 20 per cent Increase In acre-
lane, netting an avecftge production
of 76 buahtls to tfca acre, brought
Ltha crop up. ao-Uiat the yield this
[yoar will amount to more than 6,-
000,000 bushels from approxi¬
mately 70,600 acres.

North Carolina potatoes ure
bringing better prices thla year be-
cause they are of better and more
uniform quality and commission
merchants are willing to pay a
better price for them as a resutU

The State also ranks second In
the production of cucumbers, be-
Ing exceeded only by Florida, and
last year shipped 1,562 cars of
cucumbers with Florida shipping
only 400 cars more. Owing to the
fact that the crop Is late this year,
only about 500 cars have been
shipped to date, hut Indications
are that the State may take first
place thla year In cucumber grow¬
ing.

This State also ranks first In
strawberry production, shipping
1.634 carloads last year, with Mis¬
souri second with 1,497 cars. Al-
though reports are <tot complete
for this seaaon. Indications are
that last year's figures wbuld be
surpaaaed, and this Stato atlll be
Jlrst. as up to June 24, 1,236 car-)
load of berries had been shipped.
with more than one-fourth of thai
crop still to be harvested.

NAGS HEAD HOPES
TO HAVE CONSTABLE

Nags Hr>ad. July 14..A com-
in It too of prominent local summer
residents composed of W. H. Zoel-
ler, 8. J. Twine, J. II. LeRoy,
Sr., J. W. Dawson and Horatio

j Culpepper made a special trip to
Manteo Monday morning to lay be¬
fore the Hoard of County Commis¬
sioners of Darn Cunty a petition
for the funds to pay the salary of
a constable to be engaged during
the summor months.

In the absence of the chairman
of the board, the committee
brought thoMnatter before Onslow
.Jon#»s. one of the members, who
wllj bring the petition before the

I board when It meets In Ita regular
'session on Tuesday.

Ben Emmett III considered a fav¬
orable candidate for the office and
It Is only the lack of funds that

lis wltholdlng the date hs takes
| charge as constable.

t s. FLAGS ABSENT
ON FRENCH HOLIDAY
Paris. July 14.. France's na¬

tional holiday was marked today
] by th«» greatest flastlle Day parado

In recent years with the Spanish
dictator, l'rlnio Derlvera. and the
sultan of Morocco. Mulal YouselT.
as guests of honor.
American fliga wem noticeably

absent from tho decorations as
were British flags.

1AH'III LANK DKAII
| Wlnfall. July 141. Louis Lane,

son of Mr. and Mrs W. L. Lane,
died T needay morning at f!t0 at
the age of 17 yeara and fonr
months. He was operated on fori
sppemtlcltle three w«eks ago aad
never recovered. Fa n era 1 services
'will be conducted at the home In
Win fall Thursday afternoon at

Board Gom on Beeord M
Preferring (Uwnpletioo 01
Present Projects Before
Increasing Debt

KOM^DISCUSSED
Steps Taken for Confer^
ence With Highway Com¬
missioner Kogler on Ceo*
wan Bridge Appro**®#
Going on rscord u favoring a

not too haaty course os ths part
of the Hoard of County CnU*
.loner, tn the matter of ersctlng a
new courthouse here, the board af
director, of the Chamber of Com¬
merce. tn aeaalon Wednesdsy af¬
ternoon. passed a re.olutloa sug¬
gesting the advisability of deferr¬
ing action on the matter until Im¬
provements now under way aad la
Immediate proapect hare been com¬
pleted. «

-

The motion waa paaaed by ths
(llrectora without s dlaaentla®
vote. Member, of tlie board aUt-
od that Pa.quotank already had
the beat courthouse In ths Albs-
msrls Dlatrlct, and thst. althoass'it might not be large enough to

1houas all the county officers sad
department.. It would do for tlks
present, until a recapitulates af
the county'a flnancsa could a»
made, and necssssry improrssaaaia
taken car* of.

It wa. recalled also that 18
Henry A. Orady, of Superior «
wbo.e emphatic reminder «
County Coanmlasloasrs of
grand Jury recommendation!
a new courthouse hsd
norsd, hsd been trsaiferrsd
thla dl.trlet, snd that Uer
commlaelonera need fstr no IWI
er admonition, from him.
The Chamber of Commerce di¬

rector. made It clssr thst theyd'd
not oppoae the Ides of .rectlag S
new courthouae. when It was t«S-
tbte to do ao, bat thst thay felt,
that the preaent was sa Inoppor¬
tune time to aaddle th. «u«y
with the eapondlture It would re-
quire.

_ _The board alio . ¦£Hon authorising I?Frank Killer, of Washing on. £C.. member of the State
Commission from this
n conference with him on the fea
Iblllty of asrly grsdlng of Oig sr*
proache. to the Chowan
and other improveroenU aloac
route of the South At

.tal Highway throagh this part
the State. '

The directors voted lo sea !»¦
Board of Oraded 8eh«l truatssato
permit lbs use of the ba«.baili
for sutomoblls parklag byjhtourlata en roula to the vii

i Pars cslebrstlon onRoasoks
land nest Angnat t». snd to rs-
queat pollse protection for ths
park from City *ansgsr FeMbaa.

Secretary Job reported during
the meeting that t""'*** Jl*Jbeen msde la arrangsmenta for s
white way In lhVb"'n*"trlet. snd that tndtestloas wars
,that It would be Installed In ta#,i
early fuUre.

.Tha hoard voted to hold 'stars
meeting, at night, Inetesl of ..[the afternoon.

^ , "jj! AHHKMBI.r FI.ANT TO
HI HBl'D B* CHW*

Lake Juaaluaks. July
.Southern assembly plant of the
Mofhodlut Kpinropal Church,

fSouth, may be turned over to the
church within the next few weeks
with the reqgeat that It be operat¬
ed by the church board of eotamle*
"loners of the Southern assembly.
It was announced today.

It has been necessary for
property to he held by an Indepen¬
dent corporation until the Honth-
crn Assembly, could be well eetab-

, llahed and Ha work eet on foot, ac¬
cording to President John Pepper
of the board of commlsaloners..
For the future Mr. Pepper Mid Ita
usefulness will be increaeed. If ll
la managed by a board of the
church.

HACK IN OFFICE
I»r H. D. Walker la hack again

In his office after having returned
from Nage Head.

wrfox maiuuvT
New York. July 14. ~

futuree opened today gt the folio*
lag level*: July 17J t Oct. 17 S
Dec. 17.40. Jan 17.44.
117.16.
New York. July u. spot

ton cloeed steady, middling ll
an advance of 70 potnta. f
eloelng bid: H\y 17.JS.
17. tt. December 17.14.
17 RS. March I7.CS.

i


